[Foundation of a Health Care Ethics Committee (HEC) in a nonconfessional hospital. Initial experiences and prospects of the future].
Whereas Health Care Ethics Committees (HECs) are well established in the USA, they are still an exception in Germany. In this study, the authors report of the implementation of an HEC at the SLK Hospital Heilbronn, Germany, and discuss the further development within the first 2 years. After a 1-year preparatory period the official establishment of the HEC followed in March 2004. The hospital management was implicated in the implementation from the beginning. 17 HEC members were recruited proportionally to the own four hospital locations. An ethics forum existing besides the HEC represents an institution open to all clinic employees. After training of moderators with a specially developed training concept, an individual case consultation was established. In a next step, working groups were founded for the projects "advance directive", "dying in hospital", "limitation of treatment" and "patient advocate" in order to develop guidelines. Education in ethics is offered in the ethics forum. This report elucidates that a great readiness of committee members and a tight integration of the clinic management are essential for a successful establishment of an HEC. The structure converted within the authors' HEC permits a discussion of ethical problems beyond existing hierarchies and occupational groups. In this new institution the authors see a great potential for improvement in dealing with ethical problems within the hospital.